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camain of Taft, Wilson, Untlcrwood,
Harmon, Clark or I.a Follettc.

Statements by Chairman Clapp. and
other members of the committee that

II those men had been summoned did not
, fiilence Senator DLvou'h demands, or his

assertion that Colonel Pooscvolt was
not getting a "square deal." The
charge brought a sharp retort from
Chairman Clapp, who said the sraie- -

roent "reflects upon the one member
of this committee who is friendly to
Colonel Roosevelt."

Senator Dixon uecountcd for over
$06,000 more of Roosevelt funds used
in the fight before the Republican na
tional committee at Chicago. This was
collected and expended by him porson- -

all', ho said. lie had kopt no accurate
records, he said, the monoy "going out
as fast as jt canfe in;,J but over $52,- -

000 waa spent in the conduct of cam- -
painn activitv from the Washinctou

Leading
headquarters.

Contributors.

Tho fund handled by Senator Dixon
was largely contributed by George W.
Perkins, Prank A. Munsey and Daniel
JJ--. Ilanna. The sonator said ho tried
to distribute the burduu equally among
tho three men, and thought each had
given about $2o(000; while William
JJno gave $10,000, and others smaller
amounts.

This fund of $96,000 waa in addi
tion, he said, to tho $163,000 handled
by 13. II. Hooker at JJow 1'ork for tho
city primary light and the sew" YorkI branch of the national Roosevelt com-
mittee and tho $102,000 given by Wil-
liam Flinn in Pennsylvania. Tho
amounts contributed by Mr. Perkins,
Mr. Iunsoy and Mr. JJanna wore also
in addition to their contributions to
tho New York fund.

Senator Dixon said ho would toll
anything he could about the Roosevelt
funds; but he insisted that the commit-
tee show as much activity towaril other
candidates as it had toward the Pro-
gressive candidate. JIo said ho had
boon informed that largo sums had
been contributed for the support of
Taft,
Clark.

"Wilson, Underwood, Harmon and

Only Common Rumor.
Attempts by Senator Pomercne to get

tho names of the informants brought on
a. bitter exchange, in which "senatorial
courtesj'" was abandoned. Twico Sen- -

1' ator Pbmcrene appealed to Chairman
Clapp to compel senator Dixon to give
names of men who knew about these
funds. Senator Dixon said what he
had stated was "common rumor,'' and
that he had received much of his infor- -
mation from Roosevelt leaders in the

I different districts whoro it was hard
to pin down information to certain
persons.

"I can't tell these things in detail,
and you know that when you ask tho
questions," he added.

After Senator Dixon had admitted
he did not know what arrangemonts

' tho committee had mado for mvesti- -

l
gating the funds- of other candidates,
Senator Pomereno charged the Roose- -

velt manager with attempting to
" slander the committee."

Wanted to Fight.it Senator Dixon's reference to cam- -
i paign activities for Governor Harmon,

whom Senator Pomcrenc had supported,
intensified tho feeling between tho two
men. When Senator Dixon demanded

F of Senator Pomercne whether Governor
l Jlnrmon had mado a public statomont

of his expenditures, the Ohio senator
half rose, grasped the arms of his

fii chair, glared at the witness, and. said:

1
th't y0U Eei outse answer

The committee will probably hear to- -

morrow, in addition to Mr. Morgan,
: .Tudge Charles H. Ducll, who was

treasurer of tho Republican
" committee in 1904.

Congressman John Weoks of Mas?a--

chusetts was questioned as to cam- -

paign contributions by New "England
industries in 190S, previous to tho

f tariff revision of 1909. He said he had
handled over $110,000 in national con- -

gressional and state campaign funds
that year, but that none of it came
from corporations and none of it was
made as a result of tariff agitation

Admits That Roosevelt's Fund
Came Mostly From the Trusts

George R. Sheldon, who succeeded Cornelius Bliss, as treasu-

rer of-- the Republican National ' Committee.

He said ho knew nothing of a re-

ported conforence in Boston ju 190S be-

twoen Speaker Cannon, Representative
McTvinley of Illinois and representa-
tives of textile industries of tho statft
at which the impending tariff revision
was said to have been discussed.

Preliminary Gossip.

When the committee met today to
examine Senator Joseph M. Dixon of
Montana, Colonel Roosevelt's political
manager, its members were discussing
the senator's announcement of last
night that he would ask the committee
to call Chairman Hillos of the Repub-
lican national committee, and Chairman
McCombs of the Democratic national
committee.

Tho senators pointed out today that
it already had been announced that
thev will call those two men as well
as 'the financial managers of Oscar
W. Underwood and Champ Clark.

Besides Senator Dixon those to tes-
tify- before tho committee toJa.y were
Congressman .Tohn P. "Weeks of Massa-
chusetts and X G. Cannon, president of
the Fourth National bank of New
York.

Dixon's Statement.
Senator Dixon told .the committee he

had been Teliably informed that Thomas
F. Ryan and A. H. Plant, auditor of the
Southern railway, had contributed heav-
ily to Oscar "W. Underwood 's campaign;
that Joseph E. Davis spent $:JS,000 in
Governor "Wilson's preconvention cam-
paign; that Charles P. Taft had spent
$600,000 for his brother, the president,
and that "leading financiers of New
York" had spent large sums for Gov-cro-

Harmon.
Senator Dixon's statement was the first

thlnp to claim the attention of the com-- I
mlttee when it met. Sonator Pomercne

vigorously resented the Montana sen- -

ator's criticism of tho committee and,
with Senators Clapp. Payntcr and Oliver,
iield a private conference to determine
what was to be done.

The committee concluded its executive
session without announcing any action,
and J. G. Cannon took tho stand,

Mr. Cannon said that lie audited only
tho accounts of expenditures by the late
Mr. Bliss and had no Knowledge of the
contributors to tho fund. Specifically,
he said, he knew nothing or the $100,000
contribution John D. Archbold has said

Dixon Takes Stand.
Senator Dixon followed Mr. Cannon

and testified that lie had collected funds
other than those handled by Progressive
Treasurer Hooker, who Informed the
committee yesterday that the total expen-
ditures of the Roosevelt national commit-
tee were about $1 11,000.

"I would like to know the full scope of
tho Investigation," demanded Senator
Dixon. "Does this Include the Republi-
can as well as the Democratic campaign
funds?"

"Yea," replied Clapp.
"Of courfcc," continued Senator Dixon,

"the general impression Is that this Is
rather an Investigation of only

campaign fund of Colonel
Roosevelt. Now, as a member of the sen-
ate I want to see t lie campaign funds of
President Taft, Governor Wilson and
Governor Harmon also Investigated. And
I think this should be done beforo elec-
tion."

Dixon Inflated he was sure the commit-
tee was Investigating only Roosevelt's ex-
penses. He said he wanted the commit-
tee to summon the managers of Champ
Clark, Oscar W. Underwood, Governor
Harmon and President Taft.

Senator Clapp told the witness he had
already given out a list showing that all
the men named had been summoned and
he demanded that Senator Dixon answerQuestions.

Clapp Gets Angry.
"The country wants fair plav." re-

turned Dixon. "It wants those othermen examined within the next rcw days
before election."

"Senator Dixon." exclaimed ChairmanClapp, rising from his scat, "a sugfs-tlo- n

that there has not been fair plavhere is a reflection on the one man intills committee who Is friendly to ColonelRoosevelt."
The committee members decided, thatSonator Dixon be exnmlned about theRoosevelt funds.
Chairman Clapp told Senator Dixon hecould tell what ho knew about othercandidates later.
"I'd send him to jail," declared Sena-tor Pomercne as Senator Dixon closedhis remarks to the committeeSenator Dixon then told what contribu-t,0.?5V- .?nnd Penally receivedWilliam Eno, a relative ofP n'ho, i

ve him $5000; Frank MuKhim somo money, probably S5000and more from Hmo to time: George w'Perkins made several contributions- Mrs'
Antoinette Wood, aunt of Gifford Pln:H.ot, gave $5000; Dan R. Ha na made
--neV' contr butlODS." About $05,000 orwas the total Senator Dixon gaveas the amount ho possibly had spent. .

Kept No Books.
"1 didn't keep any books," he said, "Ispent the money as fast as I got It." .
One elevator man in the capitol. hesaid, had given him $50.
"What do you know of efforts tochange the voles of southern dntogates

asl-- d
llsc f moneys" Senator Clapp

"Nothing except hearsay."' added Mr.Dixon vigorously.
"Do you know by repute of any suchattempts, in which yon had a part oracquiesced?" asked Kcnator Clapp
''NoA n hi"S." said Dixon. lie saidhe collected no funds for the holding ofthe Progressive national convention inAugust; that the $1S,000 necessary wasall raised by the local committee fn Chi-c- a
ko.
Senator Dixon mentioned briefly thenames of those who handled Rooseveltfunds In eastern states. There wer-ma- ny

"leaders of tho uprising In Illi-nois, bo said, "among them ChaunecyDewey. Modlll McCormick. ICdward 11.
hhuH and Alexander H. Uevell.

Mr. Dewey, he said, would know m'ontabout contributions". in Wixconaln "wgave our moral support to the La Fol-
ic! to electors."

Governor lladley would know mostatout contributions in Missouri, hethought: Kdward C. O'Rear in Kentucky:George Taylor in Tennessee; J. A. Comer
In Arkansas: Cecil Lyon In Texas; Judge
Moore In Washington; Dan Kclllher and
Dr. Henry W, Coc in Oregon.
Rapid-Fir- e Comment.

Senator Dixon Interspersed his replies
with a running firo of comment as to
how the. Roo:ievelt forces were "fore-
closed" In certain states and "sweptnvory district" in others. Virginia was
"foreclosed" on them, he said; in Louisi-
ana "the sugar trust took charge of the
Taft campaign", in Now Jersey they
"swept everything": In Florida and
other states the ofTIco holders opposed
them.

Senator Dixon said tho Roosevelt peo- - .

pie had "less money In proportion to the
resultB accomplished than any other

candidate." and declared muicwaa spent for Taft, Underwood, Clark
and Wilson.

When Senator Oliver took up Senator
Dixon's statement' of yesterday, the two
rnen got into a bitter argument, bothtalking at once. Ho charged that thomajority of the committee wb opposed
to Roosevelt and the entire investigation
appeared to bo directed against tho colo-
nel.

"Lot's have Mr. McCombs and Mr.
McAdoo brought here and find out how
much Governor Wilson spent. I'd Uko
to know how much Mr. Hillcs spent In
the Taft campaign," exclaimed Mr.
Dixon.

Oliver Was Willing.
He turned to Senator Pomercne, who

was active In the Jlacmon campaign, and
said:

"I think Senator Pomcrenc might tell
us something about Governor Harmon's
expenditures.

"I'd like to have Senator Oliver tell
how much money waa spent In the Penn-
sylvania campaign."

Senator Oliver replied he would bo glad
to take the stand.

Senator Dixon said W. Emlcn Roose-
velt had given him 55000 for the ex-
penses of the Washington office.

Senator Dixon said he had sent some
money in reply to urgent demands by
Governor Hadley of Missouri for pri-
maries in the lnrgnr cities of the state,

Senator Payntcr pointed out that tho
committee had before lt charges that
from throe to five million dollars had
been used by the Roosevelt people beforo
the conventions,

Another confused exchange of com-
ment followed.

"Whs this $25,000 that Perkins, Mun-
sey and Ilanna each gave to you In ad-
dition to tho amounts given to E. H.
Hooker in tho New York campaign?"
asked Senator Paynter.

Senator Dixon eald it was.

Sugar Trust $10,000.

Senator Paynter asked If Herman
Frasch, who gave $10,000 to the New
York headquarters, was connectod with
tho sugar Interests. Senator Dixon In-

sisted the "sugar trust" was opposed to
Colonel Rooflevelt, but he did not know
whether Mr. Frasch was connected with
sugar interests.

Senator Dixon said that when lie "got
desperately hard up" he went back to
Perkins, "All the rest of the plutocrats
were for Taft," lie said. Senator Dixon
suggested that the committee summon
.Toslah Quincy of Boston, William A. Mc-
Adoo of New York. George Harvey of
New York and William F. McCombs.
Through them, he said, he believed the
committee would find that a gentleman
named Penfleld of Philadelphia had
given 54S.00O to Governor Wilson's pre-
convention campaign and $10,000 since
his nomination.

Reliably Informed.
"I also suggest the calling of Thomas

F. Ryan." he said. "I have been reliably
informed that he contributed a largo sum
to the campaign of Mr. Underwood; that
A. II. Plant, auditor of the Southern rail-
way, also gave to this campaign. I have
been informed that large sums wore
clven by financiers of New York to the
presidential campaign of Governor Har-
mon of Ohio.

"I have, been informed that Joseph E.

Davla expended about $38,000 In Mr.
Wilson's preconvontlon campaign."

He also mentioned Fred B. .Lynch of
MinncBota and B. D. JohnBon of South
Dakota aa possible witnesses. Senator
Dixon further asked the committee to
summon Louis Hwmmerling of New
York, whom ho Raid he wa3 informed
was the advertising asent of tho Stand-
ard Oil company and had been given
funds to control the editorial policy of
300 newspapers published in foreign
languages.

"I'd like to have Charles P. Taft sum-
moned here and asked If ho spent, as Is
commonly reported, $600,000 to nominate
Mr. Taft."
Chance for Fight.

Exchanged between Senators Dixon
and Pomerene became so heated that Mr.
Pomereno invited Mr. Dixon "outside."
but the affair passed off without conflict.

Senator Dixon asked to correct his
statement regarding the alleged Penfleld
contribution io tho Wilson fund.

"I believe you will And that the con-
tribution was In the name of Mrs. Pen-field- ,"

he said. He also agreed to fur-
nish the committee with the list of names
of witnesses that he desired examined.

Asked about further contributions, Dix-
on said:

"William I3no. Gifford Plnchot's uncle.

gavo me J10.000 and Mr. Plnchot's aunt
gave mo 6000."

"Did you ?end any money to tho south-
ern states?" asked Senator Paynter.

"Tcs, I sent some there," said Dixon,
"not a great deal of money went to tho
southern stateB."

"Who told you of tho large sums spent
for President Taft?" asked Senator Pom-
erene.

Senator Dixon said advertising men
had told him of the big billboard con-
tracts mado by the Taft peoplo and that
Walter Brown had told him of nearly
$100,000 spent in Ohio for advertising.

"I want you to answer my question.
Who were your Informants?" asked Sen-
ator Pomorcno.

"I'll answer in my own way," re-
turned Dixon.

"In the Massachusetts campaign the
Taft people had the backing of every

railway, every trolley line, every ."S
bank, every newspaper " ImLShJ

"r.e .y?u eo'n to answer mv n'ution?" Interrupted Mr. Promerene. TjKi
A vigorous exchange followed In M- -

course of which Mr. Pomcrone again i9again endeavored to pin the witness do9 f
to a statoment of names of those tM,had told him about the largo cxnerMrtures. Kvory effort failed.

After a brief examination of ConBr8lJl,
man Weeks of Massachusetts the cM1mlttee adjourned until tomorrow.

j "A Confession of Faith" I

1 If you have trouble with your Stomach, Liver or Bowels,
I feel run-dow- n and in need of a tonic, we urge a trial of

III HOSTETTER'S
j STOMACH BITTERS

j Your faith in this medicine will not be misplaced. It will j
surely help you. Be convinced today. All Druggists and I

Dealers. 1

H ;J IjftSiWjWMipB Kelly Co. kas (?pjijy

agBSBfcB concern m wide awake and studies

luIIjlfjjSBM customers' interests, and prices
1 PBBBeHHBH tats sensibly.

H HR velours
m MALLORY

tt RSraHffSSiSSS GnavcncflcJ, Soft and Stiff-- .

1$ HS STETSON'S
'I Mn!rlil3MM You can t beat tbese lines

Get This Booklet Freer
I We want you to know all the reasons why baker's bread is better! gx

than any other, and also why bread is the chief staff of life. TheWe
Master Bakers' Association of America has issued a booklet on thea
subject, giving a brief history of the art of bread making, and showsf0$
the relative food value of bread and other articles of diet. SomelI proofs are presented from government reports.

I " The Story of the Staff of Life "I
is an authority on the subject of bread and should be read by every

H woman. It is handsomely printed in colors on heavy plate paperjK1
and bound in an elaborate cover-- an artistic product of first-classjl&-

ll!

I printing. Every family will be benefited by possessing it. FREEw
to all who present the attached coupon.

Alter you have read trie book, we feel sure yoii will. "

JH be converted to the good sense of not baiting your own 0rfrS.e vM8 youPn mAml at 232 Main St., Salt Lake City amWiH bread, and insisting on "tho best bread baked," TABLE receivo
T'10"3,

your copy of this valuable hoSSKfit
QUEEN BREAD,

1 ROYAL BAKING CO., SALT LAKE Nftmc

H If you. want the book sont by mail, send five cents to Address mL1

Positively only one book h
COVCr postage.

Lungs Weak? Co To Your Doctor K
j We have haa seventy years of experience with Ayer'sm

Cherry Pectoral. That mikes us have great confidence in it for-- v

l0coughs, colds, bronchitis, weak throats, and weak lungs. Askyour(
own doctor what experience he has had with it. He knows. He can
advise you wisely. Keep in close touch with him. iff?fe:B5- -
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The Biggest Player-Pian-o i I

Bargains of the Year 1
Here's a real sensation in the music business an ex-- t
ceptional offer to people who want a high-grad- e, j
fully guranteed player-pian- o made --vvrj.. w
by one of the largest piano factories lllllly J

in the world. Come to our store Player --Piano W
before Saturday night and see this m M j

big Carnival Special at B m I

$JOr$10 Down"
scarf 20

Month jajsfe33! j

Grand Music Carnival
, ' Free Concerts Each Afternoon at 4:30 J

7-- For our visiting friends we have arranged a series of demonstration concerts
today, tomorrow and Saturday at 4:30. The programs will be of excep- - 1

. tional interest and will demonstrate the best music for the home. Admission J
; : ' is free to all who apply at the store for tickets.

?. Mo matter what yon want to buy in the music liite, come to 1

this store this week.The Carmival prices will save yoii money J

'

13-1- 9 East First South

1

i

Fourth Victim Dies.
" tm

NEWPORT. Oct. 2. P. E. Crawfc- -
gunner's mato of tho torpedo boat Xt'stroyer Patterson, died today from f1jurieB suffered In the explosion of 'WtPfa.
steam cheHt on the destroyer Walko yW?
terday. Crawford's death was the fouB?r
caused by the accident. Wl&.


